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, TIONESTA LODGE

I.O.ofO.R
:',TM every Tuesday evening, nt 7
clofk, in the I.odgo Uooin in I'ar- -

o Hull.
S. C. .TOIINSTOX, X. .

V. SaAVYKU, Scc-y-
.

27-t- f.
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No. i!74, (i. A, 11.

on the lii-s- t WediiPsdav iu padi
). ip Odd Fellows H:ll, Tionesta, l'.i.

1). S. KNOX, Commander.

ir.vr. v. m. ci.auk.
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T:nesta, J'enna.

, AM filF.SKN.
ATTOltNlSY AT I.WV,

'vict Attorney of Forest 'onnty.
ii Court llo.isp, Tionesta, Fa.

DAVIS.
ATTORN

Tionesta. l'n.
ctloimlmdo in this nnd adjoining
mties
'S W TATK,

A TTO UXF.Y-AT-- T. A W,
roof, Tionesta, Fa.

IVIIVV,
A TTO II X K W,

Tiones'n, Forest Counly I'n.

VKISNCF IIOUSF, Tionesta, Pn.,
S. Ilroekwav, Proprietor. This

it finitmlly lovated. ISvcrything
till wiill furnished. Supeiior

nnd strict attention given
(s. Vegetables iirnl Fruits of till
served in their season. Sample

r. Commercial Agents.

THAI, IloV'hii:, Tionesta. I'n.,
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)(i-l-
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II. COOK. M. T..
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i) on Kim St , near the School
, Tlonosta, l'a. Ail professional

oroniptly attended to.

. M(Ui:0Y. M. I)..
I'llYSlCIAX 6 NU1KJKOX,

Armstrong county, having lopatpd
sla Is prepared to attend all pro-- i
etills promptly find at all hours.

i !SinParlauy:n v Co. s new lunld- -

tairs. Olliee hours 7 to S a. m.,
ii 11 m. ; 'J to :t and lit to 71 r. m.
s. to 10 A. M. ; 2 to 3 nnd 6J to 7
Kosidniiue in Fislier House, on

,::t Street. jnay-l- S 81.

- c. co'.irnx, m. r.,
. I'llYSlCIAX .V SUKOF.OX,

s hid over tiftppi) years pxporienco in
pi action of liisi profession, having grad-;'- d

li!;til!i and honorably May ill, 1M5.
mice and Hesidenco in' Judge. Heck's
to, opposite tho M. U. Church, Tionps-F- a.

Aug.

FNTISTItY.
J 1)11. J. w. Monnow.

llrst- -

I laving purehasod tho materials t, of
r. Headman, would rospoctlully 'o

that he will carry on the itontal
isinpss in Tionest, and having had over

years successful experience, considers
. isi il fully competent to give entire sat-tio- ii.

i shall always give my inedi-i-raetl-

tho preference. mar-82- .

MIT.

M A T
A. B. KIXLY

VAKK .C CO..

nier of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Hank o( Discount and Deposit,
1 ntorost al lowed- - en Time Deposits.

lections madron all thorrincipal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

UKXZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer iu

ESS. COLURSrBRIDLES,

And all kinds of

E FURNISHING GOODS.

TONF.STA. I'A.
Ill BIS for tho If:r I'SLiCAN, only
per aiiuuui.

JAMES T. BRENHAN.
t'oir.NTV i'oMMisstoNi:ns clkhk.

Real Estate Agent & Couveyancor.
TIOXFSTA, Forest Comity,

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

t'linJi-nni'i- l Time Tnblo Tlonrxla Slnilon.

NORTH. I 80UTII.
ZvnUi 15 ":4s BinlTiuin l!.'l 11:17 am
rruin is 7:H atnlTrnin 10 l:4f)i.m
ri 4:H innlTrain M H:2H pin
Train 1,-

-,
Xortli, and Trsin 10 Mouth carry

IMC llltllj.

Preaching iu the Prpsbyterian
Church uext Sunday morning anil
evening, hy llev. Hitkling.

Ilev. Hicks will occupy the pulpit
of tho M. K. Church next Sunday
evening, at 7:o0.

rietibylerian Sabbath School at
12:30 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School nj
10 a. m.

Are your taxes paid?
Oil market closed yesteiday 75.

Opening this morning at 75c.

Charlie Ilaisig turned out another
bran new wagon last week. They go
od' like h it cakes.

Mr. Vm. R. Heck of Slrattan- -

ville was with Tionesta friendi a day
or two lust week.

The Erie M. E. Conference will
convene at Erie, Fa., on October 8th.
Bishop Warren will bo present.

Mr. A. II. Darrah of Tidioute,
one ot our lurmer citizen?, was iu
town a few hours last Thursday.

District Attorney Var.Giceeu ie
loices over the arrival of a 10 pound
boy at his home last Friday night.

Mr. II. I. Ford, Pittsburgh, stop;
ped in town a few hours yesterday,
and hail the pleasure of shaking hands
wiili many friends.

Angus Carson's new house on
Walnut St., is already sided and under
roof. Gus will occupy it both us a
dwelling and jewelry store.

II O. Davis has nearly finished
overhauling bis house on the west side
of Elm St., opposite Samuel Clark's
residence, and will occupy it with his
family hb soon as done.

-- The Blaine and Logan Club of
ving.-le- y towuship will meet at Whig
Iill next Saturday evening. 27th

inst. Everybody is invited to come
out. flood sneakers aro exDocted.

liber Grove, having sold his
properly, has broken ground for a
new residence between the Universa- -

list church and the buildin? owned bv
II. O. D.ivis. The sito is a very nice

Robert Iliiddleson, who hns been
employed in the lumber regions of
West Virginia for iue mouths pnM.
relumed homo last week for a short
stay with friends. Robert is looking
well.

Artist Greaves, wife and chil-

dren, of Warren, arrived in town Sat-

urday. Mr. G. returned Monday,
leaving bis family to visit here this
week ns the guests of Hon. E. L.
Davis' family.

The B., N. Y. & V. R. R. will
run un excursion to the great Kinzna
bridge next Sunday. Round trip only
$2 50. Over an hour at the bridge
and several hours in Bradford, return
ing same evening. Many of cur citi-zeu- s

are talking of takiug it in.
Another of Mr. John Hood's

children died with diphtheria ou
Thursday morning last. It was a son
aged about three years. AVa believe
none of the other members of the
family are now sfHicted with the dis-

ease. Our?Will sympathize
with the stricken family.

Rev. Will iaru Elliott, for sever-

al years minister of the Presbyterian
Church here, has lately been trans-
ferred to Canal-Fulton- , Ohio, where
ho has a large church. It is a place
of over 1500 inhabitants. All his old
friends here, of which he has many,
wish hiru success wherever be goes.

The following from the lUizzard
refers to G. G. Sickles, w ho at one
time owned the greater portion of
Tionesta : "Old Mr. Sickles, the fath-e- r

of the famous general, is a very
sensible edd gentlemao. When his
daughter Roma took it into her head
to run offend marry William Meade,
a poor, but handsome youth, he neith
er raved uor stormed. There was uo
arrest, uo shadowing, no violent
threats. He called tbem to his arms,
blessed them on the fpot, and ottered
to set them up iu a grocery store.
Old Mr. Sickles is a man of seuse, aud
his sensible action is in marked con-

trast with that of morose old

This evening at fight o'clock our
young friend, A. M. Doutt, will lead
to the hymeneal alter Miss Linnie E.,
the accomplished young daughter of
Mr. .Joseph Grove. The ceremony
will be conducted at the home of the
bride, and will bo witnessed by a large
circle of friends. Our congratulations
and best wishes aro cordially extend-
ed.

Iho Republicans of Balltown
will have a Blaine and Logan polo- -

raising oti next Wednesday, Oct. 1st.
Hon. A. C. White, our candidato for
Congress, and other able speakers are
expected. There will also be a Re-

publican mass meeting at Gusher City
on Thursday, Out. 2d, and at Maricu- -

villo on Friday Oct. 3d. Good speak
crs.

Our old townsman, II. Hobo Stow,
now of Bradford, celebrated his tweu

h weddiug annivorsary Sept. 9th,
at which time he and his charming
wife were the recipients of a very
unique and elegant silver service, given
by his Father, Mrs. II. II. May, Mr.
Edgar Stow, and Mrs. II. Garlick.
May they live to see the "Golden
Day."

Mr. T. C. Jackson has given up
possession of the Central House, aud
moved his family and household
goods into the Forest House. Mr. O.
C. Brownell is the new landlord at
the Central, and he comes amongst us
well recommended as a gentleman and
citizen. The retiring as well as the
new proprietor have our best wishes
fur future success.

Dr. F. L. Hall, who will be re-

membered by many of our citizens as
having spent a year in this place with
his uuclo Dr. Coburn, about seven
years ago, was here a few days last
week renewing his acijuaioUoces.
The Dr. has spent four years in Wash-
ington and Oregon territories since he
left here. Ilia wife accompanied him
on his recent visit.

We learn that our old friend C. C.
Smith, of Brm.kfton, this county, took
occasion, on his visit to our towu last
week, to register, under the Act of
1881, as a practitioner of medicine,

. i . . . .we congratulate toe gentleman on
this step, and bespenk for him success in
the profession. He has iu bis posses
sion a recommendation from Dr,
Chase, one of Corry's leading physi
cians.

The friends o." Will J. McConnell
the temperance orator, weie shocked
u ud pained to read in the public priut
last week, that he hail, during his stay
iu Oil City been iu an iutoxicated con-

dition. The papers cenerallv seem
disposed to treat thn matter iu achari
table way sympathizing rather than
condemning. Mr. McConnell's ac
tioos in this particular should not be
accepted as a criterion for those who
have sigued his pledge to go by, but
ou the contrary should only make
them more steadfast.

Last Friday eveniug John Swailes
met with an accident that for a time
was feared might prove falul. In at
tempting to climb off a board pile
near the depot he lost his bold and
fell backwards, a distance of nearly
tweuty feet.strikiog the back of his head
against the iron rail of the railroad.
His companion, John Noble, ran to
him quickly, but found him in an un-

conscious condition. He was brought
over to the Rural House, where he lay
for several hours before regaining con-

sciousness. Ho was badly bruised
about the back of the head, along his
spinal column, and on his left arm,
and suffered a great deal of pain. He
is much better uow, we are pleased to
say, and with care will soon be able
to go about again.

Mr. G. W. Walker is billed for a
grand concert at Tidioute next Fri-
day evenioj.-- , Sept. 26. He will bo
assisted by Mrs. Belle Cole, one of the
leading prima donnas of the United
States, and Mr. Forest Cheny, the
celebrated violinist; also Miss Maude
Davis, Tiouesta'e accomplished pian-
ist, as well as some of the best Local

taleut of Tidioute. If the people of
that place would enjoy a raie treat
they should surely avail themselves
of this opportunity. Mr. Walker is

negotiating with the railroad officials
for a special train from this place on
that evening, and if successful in get
ting sixty passengers can take theui
there for 50 cents, rouud trip, return-
ing after the concert, p. S. Since
the above was put in typa Mr. Walker
informs us that the extra train will
be run. It will leave this station at
7:00 p. m.( sharp.

Pay yo'ur taxes immediately.

Miss Clara Young, who has been
atteuding school here and rooms
with her two sisters in part of Daniel
Walters' house, met with a peculiar
accident on Monday of last week, tho
effects which have grown quite serious
and may yet prove fatal. She had
bean seated in a chair and had risen
for a moment, when her sister uninten-
tionally removedn.be chair, not think-iu- g

Miss Clara was again going to oc-

cupy it. Without turning to sco
whether tho chair still remained in its
position, however, the foung lady at-

tempted to resume her seat, and was
precipitated to the floor rather violent-
ly. The fall so afHictod ber spine that
she has since been in quite a critical
conditiou. Her many young friends
will await her recovery with much
solicitude.

Elmer Jennings Drowned.

Elmer Jennings, a young man aged
about 22 years, whose parents live at
Guitonville, near Russell's Mill,
Kingsley township, this county, was
accidentally drowned iu Tionesta
creek, a short distance below the
mouth of Bobs creek, last Sabbath.
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Tb license of T. C. Jackson
transferred to O. C. Brownell.

Niagara Excursion.

was

The deposition of your reporter:
Who one of the of

taking advantage of the Excur- -

success iu particular; the day siou of the 16th inst., under the au- -

was beautiful, music fine, refresh- - spices of the N. Y. & P. R. R,
ments excellent, and every one cer- - and particularly under man- -

tainly enjoyed himself hugely. agement of II. E. Tupper, Traveling
S. J. Beck, alias King Philip, Passenger Agent, whom uo finer

just finished a successful term of uentleman can bo found in tho era- -

school in No. 7. Tho famous plov of the Comnanv. Tunner

6, the coming
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ists
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more the

has than

abovo Mr.

this

iure

more

was on board tho traiu t'oiu-- r uo.
We acknowledge an introduction and
a pleasant chat with Mr. T. Plenty
of coaches were provided and there
was room, and comfortable "room, for
all. Twenty-liv- e excursionists took
the traiu at Tionesta. If it had not

fewer people who know it ; fewest been court week, aud if the reunion at
people who miud their own business. Titusville had not interfered, Forest

The Editor sighs "Will that cuss County would no doubt have sent 150
ever give us a rest?-- ' We take tho on the Excursion. Quito a nice little
hint aud say "adieu." Lank. delegation boarded the train at West

Lineville, Sept. 20, 1884. Hickory. Our number iocreaseJ ai

far as Slamanca, if not beyond. In
all there probably were 300, possibly
more. As every body who got aboaitf
was id a good humor our stock of
good nature grew in direct ratio to
our numbers. And the good way in
which we were treated by the agent
and conductor, in fact by all the em-

ployees of the road and: train, kept
everybody in a good liumoi Until it
clodded up and begad to' rain, and
then, too, the train lost lime and vi-.- s

behirrd considerable on this side Buf-
falo. And when it became apparent
that wo would not have the time we

expected al the falls some disap-
pointment was felt. But of course
the fault of being late is not to be
attributed to Mr. Tupper. He in
tended to get us there on time as he
promised. It is not probable that ft
would have happened at another time.
But against wo reached Buffalo it had
cleared, though the wind blew a small
hurricane. Tickets for points of itK
terest at the Falls were sold on the
train for one-hal- f tho regular rates.
Some of the boy were told that they
could do belter to buy tickets when
they reached the Falls. They tried if
but found their mistake when too late
to remedy.

It seems safe to say that one can do
better after reaching the"Falls in hir
ing a conveyance then you can by
buying a carriage ticket on tho train
for $1.00. Arrived at the Falla we
checked at the station what we dhf
not want to carry with us, lunch bask-'- '

els, &c., aud walked down to the Park
and through it to Prospect Point from
which place a good view of the Falls"
on the American side can be bad.
Tho wind blew the spray in clouds'
across the Point and we were trealed
to a shower bath and no extra charge'
either. A beautiful rainbow formeJ
iu the mist that hung like a skirt
around the cataract in front was dis-

tinctly visible, and from more thaw
one point.

From the Pitot we proceeded to tbd
Inclined Railway and descended to
the foot of the Falls under and a little'
below Prospect Point. The view troid"

below upward was sublime. Ascend-
ing we drove a bargain with a carriage
driver to carry us round to all points'
called for on our tickets, we could stay
as long at any one place as we chose,-w- e

were to pay no? tolls, for 50 cents
each. We were driven to Goat Island
and around it, walking from various'
points to: Luna Island, from thero
gettiug a fineview of tho Amerioan
'alls; The Three Sister Islands, get

ting there a splendid view of the Rap-
ids. From Goat Island itself wo had'
a fine view of both the American and
tho Horseshoe Falls. Wo next cross
ed the Suspension Bridge, from which
place we could see it all at once, aCd
were driven to the museum, whose col- -

ection of wonders and curiosities wo'

inspected ; and then we took a stroll
through the Museum Gardens; and
then recrossed' the Bridge to Prospect

ark for the closing scene, tho Falls
aud the Park lit up by the . Electric

ht. A very Cue view of the Great1
Horseshoe Falls can be seen from the
Observatory of the museum. Tho'
American side only was illuminated
by the "tamed lightning." Different' .'.
colors were thrown on the water. The
effect wus beautiful. Ihe electric
light display at the Park fountain was
the prettiest thing we have ever seen.
It lonked like a glimpse of fairyland1.
Well, it was ever at last and we walk-

ed to the station and climbed aboard1
tho train, we were tired aud weary
and wanted to sleep, but we couldn't ;'

there didn't seem to bo time for it.
We had plenty of amusement for those
who wanted it, aud ton mdeh for those
who didn't waut it. But we all got
home safe. It paid to go, even if we

were a little late getting there, a thing
not likely to occur again. Tkamv.

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!!

Glenn & Bucklin, of Tidioute, Pa.
have just received their uow Fall and
Winter stock of Dry Goods, Hosiery,
Notious, Boots and Shoes. Tbo finest
stock and the lowest prices ever before
o 111 red in this section. Call and see
their neiv line of Ladies and Misses
flue shoes, such as the following make:
11. J. Holbrook & Co., Utica, N. Y.,
Keed & Weaver, Rochester, I. A.
Butler it Co., Spriogville, N. Y.,
Edwin C. Burt, New York ; these
goods are guareuteed the best, and we
offer tbem at very low prices. Sam-

ples of Dress Good by mail to any
address, and will have prompt atten-
tion. Address, Glenn a Blckli.n.

ept.lOtf Tidioute, Pa.


